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BRIDGE APPROACH PROBLEMS

TIIKKK i tiKtlilng ii'in.'irl.nli'ic in tin- - f.'H't

n lui'lx iMiiflii t nf inlcrrM1. P"-- i

litlcnt mill riimiiinrd il, lui" ntl.-i'- ii in fam-de- n

In iMinnecii in uitli tlie preblrm ( tin1

Delmwuv Mrlilse npiirnni'lie-- .
In It- - KPiieral prlnrlule" the Munitien i

net lnlicrentb pei'iilinr te C'amilcn. Doubt-
less the builders of the pjrtimid were
pcstcrcil by prnpertj ellr ci'T te 1i;ivi

the procc-slen- s te tin- - tembi reutod past
their doer.-- . Aecenling te n lirltWh poet,
just new tinfler a loud In this ruimtr, "A
it was In the beslntiln? is tmlny etlicia! sin-

ning, and liiill be furrvprtnere
That hreaiNiili' of I'lieerf'il I'.vnli'i.stn t,

however, a tncre inilei-senien- t of Mtrremler,
and in Cainden, iim In it'ln-- remmtin!tlr-- , it
Is still worth uhih'. in spite of thi- - con-

ventional eb'taelf-- , te trivi for tlie appli-

cation of intelligent anil .rifntifie ferelsiu
in preparing for the een'eqii'ii',i". of niit
publie liiiprmement'.

The Camden merchant-- , in rembntlns; the
bridge appreaeh and traffic outlet presnun of
the City 1'lan CommS-le- n. n.ay he tr.uveil
by interest. That perhaps i in-

evitable. Hut iiniiue-tlnnabl- v they have the
rlsht iden In the appointment of an
expert enuineer and in -- elieltins the advice
of Halph N. MedieKi eenceruiiic the best
way of accommed.itliu the tralli' llewnu
ever the Delaware -- pan.

Members nf the I'l.innins Cutnintn'm
that the bull; nf the traffic ever the

bridpe will be routed direct te e.iiere
points. Thli appear-- - n lather extreme -

&ert Inn.
The mn- -t r.T-ua- l ferei aster cannot fail te

appreciate the pre.-pic- ts of n new develop-
ment In Caimlcn. as a result of the bridge
link, te say nothing of vast suburban
chanjes. What is aeutelj needed - a
cicntltie survey of the vvl.ole traffic pieb-Ic-

with n view te .jttniniiu a solution
serving the mt Tests nf a large aiea.

In Philadelphia cnmp.irativi Iv little at-

tention has been as jet devoted te this sub-

ject in a practical and constructive way.
The outcome of the isiie in ('.uiiden per-

haps will serve as an guide.

EAST MEETS WEST
Mib'is from c.-r- news i enterTODAY'S show plnlnl.v that the mind

of the Dlil World i profeii'ullv disturbed
by what it glimpses behind the Turkish nil --

Tnnce in Asia Miner
Dnee the Turk in Kurepe was in all diplo-

matists merely a sign of a nnelv established
balance of power saiKtiencd bv Ilritish and
continental statesmen. New the Turk in
Europe Is something different. A Moham-
medan army tranii!in;; mi the wliff man's
preserves and making .irru,:a'it liemands
upon Powers before which the Turk used te
cringe suggests all sorts of unpleasant pos-

sibilities. It wi'l almost i ert iiu'v
the rising fanaticism of Mnhnmuedan

masses In the rear. And. miles, the situa-
tion can be vifti In might under diplo-
matic control, the world iimj awake some
morning te hear that the outputs of Chris-
tian civilization in Asia hnve been swept
away ii ml that netliin but a memory re-

mains of some of the small white mirnnties
thet hitherto have been directing affairs la
India and elsewhere.

Europe feds prnperlv enough that it
bv n situation hardly less trying

than that created by the first Herman ad-
vance. Tills tllle tile P.!!'!,ins would be the
Christians inhnbitin-- ; tin- - bonier lands nf
the Near law ,

CHILDREN TAKE IT UP

rellK.MS most icgiettablc, aurr a
yesterday's news from

Pa . t hut we lue m en age that
frowns upon the red.

The Heard of IMu ntmn nt Mi Adeo de-

cided te mist sonic teachers. I'mmptlv
about 1000 children struck and aiiiinun".d
that thpy wouldn't 'eicent tn nturn 'e
classes until then- wishes were iespeit.,1 hy
the Heard of Kducatinn

It isn't necessary te knew anything ,.f the
rJj'Jts or wrongs of the original question te
be Irritated t" the bone by such news Tiie
pectaele of little heys and girls s.,rmli

aping the labor union- - is trying te any
person All of the-- e 1001) children

OUtjllt te be sent te bed or deiently Hugged
by their parents

Strikes may grew even mere fashionable
than they are if this of thing keeps uj,
There nun yet be a walkout in the nur-- '
series of the land against the oatmeal for
breakfast or strikes te force an eucn.Mun of
the bedtime hour te Hi P. M. :

THE FARMER AS A MERCHANT
FKKQt'ENTI.Y In these columns,

the appearance nf the
formal order by which the highway autheri-Uc- h

tit Tienten sought net only le check
the dHve'epment of roadside vegetable
markets, but te eliminate these already In
existence, there have been referenies te th
need for better farm organizations and the
development among farmers of what might
be called the merchant's point of view.

Growers of fruit mid vegetables in the
Interior of .Jersey, like these in this and
ether States, have found themselves brought
twddenly Inte direct eentait with an In-

creasing multitude representative of the
ultimate consumer This is due te the
progress of the mttitipHclty
of motorcars and the growth of the touring
and tripping habit. Ne one knows hew
many farm mortgages have been paid off
within a few years from the profits of small
roadside stands established en central
meter highways. Hut they have been
numerous. Moreover, the direct sales from
the forma have been encouraged by appn
cletive multitudes with a taste for fresh
Tfgetahles and fresh eggs.

The Trenten order was Inexplicable.
llemetlilng like the svsteiu
,f direct purchase it'id sale of foodstuff

J kCViuril liUe'i I si tome Inte existence when

the administrative officials of New Jersey
Issued the edict demanding that the fanners
refrain In the future fiem attempting te
conduit it retail reaiNIde business. It was
i 'intruded that I he moterciits of purchasers
might In time dangerously obstruct traffic!

The suggestion tlmt the farmers organize
and adept the methods of mere experienced
uteri hunts offered here nt that time, seems
te have been iiniici essnry . It appears new
that plans for huge and d

fanners' roadside markets are
new under way mid that an elaborate
system of direct sales "from farm te moto-
rcar" will be In force In Jersey nevt summer
or even earlier The markets will be estab-
lished en the main leads, lint tliej will be
withdrawn sufficiently from the curb te
penult parking iim' for automobiles. Con-

venient shelters will li established, the
prices will be no higher than usual and the
stocks will be far mere varied than they
have ben In the pat.

This s nil as It should be. Opposition
from Trenten was needed te make farmers
censi ions of their new opportunities and
of the extent te which roadside markets
can and should be

WHAT EIGHT STATES NEED
THE REST SHOULD GRANT

The Deepening of the Delaware te Tren-
eon and the Enlargement of the

Canal Acress New Jersey Have
Been Delayed Toe Leng

A TWn.VrV-riVIM'OO- T cliaen--l for
beats from Philadelphia te New Yerk

IlerKir Is what the people of Trenten nre
new demanding, according te Mayer Den
iH'y. speaking at the Inland Watrrwav
m. mention in . The hnniH is te
I' obtained bv i;eep"ning the Cpppr
war" Unci ami by enlarging the Delaware
and Karitan I n il

Surveys have been made for the enlarged
anal and tin- - State of New Jersey has ap-

propriated SI. 000. (Kie for buying the right
of way. Nothing further an be done until
Congress aits, for the canal, as part of a
system of national waterways, must be dug
by the I'nlted State.s and net bv the State
of New Jersey .

The importance of It is admitted by the
Nnvv Department, and the War Depatt-lnen- t.

under the dnvtlen nf which water-
ways are made, las nppinved the enterpit-e- .

The en'nrglng of the canal nnd the deep-
ening nf the channel nf the I 'pp. pelnvwr"
new await action In Washington Hut no
action is HKcIv until there !s a concerted
dnir.and from the Senators and Hepresenta-live- s

of the States interested This demand
will b" made when the Congressmen are
forced by public sentiment ;e abandon
their indifference and t" in'lst fnr the ben-

efit of the business nf the country that the
project! d Improvement In fmspnrt.itjen
futilities be made.

It is net merely a New Jersev issjp
New Jersey is but one of tiie States with
a direi t interest in the pmject. The

canal and the deepened Delnwaie
weulil ptevidc an inland waterway ler birse
gesso's from Hestmi te Haltltnere. It weuM
simrti n bv nmre than L'OO mile- - the wn'er
distance btvven New Yerk and I'hila-de'piil-

and bv prnvldii'S a safir as veil
at shorter route wnu'd cheapen fieisht
rates for water-carrie- d traffic.

I'verj one of tl e eight States Ie;ween
Husten and Hnliimere is direitly infte-re- d

in the enterprise. They are Massachusetts.
Hliuil" Island Connecticut, New nr!;.
New ,I"-e- i , Pennsylvania. De'a.vare and
Maryland They have sixteen Senateis ,ti1
111." Ilepresf ntnttvi s among them. The de

termineil demand of this group of men.
backed up bv tl," letind arguments that
can be niTereil in support of the project,
should be lent te secure the appre-p-iatln- n

"f all the money needed. Smaller
grnups have carried through mm h less de.
fervlng enterprlf s.

Tin-r- is tin pirtiai iieiHics invn.vei
And the i;erern:n''nt is net r.ske.l te enter
upon jinv r.ev pe'by II is a'reiuh "em-tritfc- d

te the development nt an inland
unt"rv.av nlnng the Atlantb Cea" Leng

streifes of i' hive been rnrnplcted se il

of Niwpett Ncv The i levern.nen lias
nlreidv lmiigl t the Delaware Mnil f'hetn.
peak'1 Canal, v huh joins the Delaware
I.i'-e- r with tiie ('h"npenki' Hay. and it v i'l
seen have it deep mh d nnd widened for the
accomtiiedat'on of large ships. It aKe has
bought nr is for the Cape Ced
Cana1. lennrcting Mnssachuset'.s H.iv with
Leng Is'and Sound a i anal which s,1Ves

mariners the long and dangerous vnvnge
around lie point of' Cape Ced itself

I'hilade'.pl i.i '.s connected with I'altinime
liv the c.mnl into Chesapeake Hav. ir.'l New

Yerk is ennieted with Pestuii bv the ..mil
hre igh ilie southern end of Cape (Vl im

ships that sail frmi) N'ev Yerk tn I'hll.i
delplna hnve te round Sandv Henk and the
Delaware enpe and, doubling en then ..',vc,
nine up the Delaware Itlvr in order te

rea- - h this oil .

This is a preje. t nwait.n: 'he 'innng
force of some one In feagress 'r .

menr in favor of the plan simplv needs or-

ganizing and directing Thi sentiment
nlreid'" ensts in tue naval and military
committees of both lieiises f , , i prp.
senf-itivc- cif the States mt, icstmi mi eilil
abandon 'heir lukewarm n'li'ude !)!.

under the leadership of Senater Pepper, of
this State, or Scnnmi IZdge, of Nev Jersey,
or Senater Wul'-wnrth- , of New Yerk, nr
Senater Ledge ,.f Messachu'etts, should
make a cenierted demand, the menrv would
be appropriated se qulcklv 'as t , as'cniii
fhe't' who have felt thnr there was nothing
but nmii.hle talk behind the prejeit.

Theie wns this fame feeling for years
rbnur the bridge aero the Dcl.iw.nn- Iliver
between tills city nnd Camden, but work-e-

that bridge new Is going en. Ilvcry dollar
invested in the bridge wi'l yield big leruins
te the two Stales. livery de'hir invested
In the deepened river channel brlwiii
Philadelphia and Trtnten and .n the en-

larged ciinnl would vield big returns, net
only te the States, but te the Natien as it

whole, for it would i.iiiiitatp ilie trans-
portation of every emiiinditr tarried te the
seabeaid from In'suid States and of every
comuieilii uinnufm tared en the seaboard
ami inttnd'd for shipmeiii t the
farther ftem salt water.

It took i lie argument of military necessity
te tarry the Paiiauia Canal project through
Congress That argument nppll"., with le-- .s

ferie te the enlarging of the Delaware nnd
Karitan Canal, but It nevertheless applies.
The liilnnd wiiurway weulil provide a leute
for small nnval craft te lencentrnte en
almost any threatened joint without being
exposed I" attack from ship, of the enemy
at sea. This h why the Nuvy Dipiutjumt
favors it.

Hut Ti nlen fa.eu It and Phl'adeiphia

supports It and Jlaltimere wants it for cem-tneicl- al

and net m.lltary reasons. The two

net et rceMiiiK combined ought te be enough

te bring an end te th talking stage and
te start something going.

CAN STRIKES BE PEACEFUL?
Mr. Jewel), chief of the railway

sheptneti, and Snmuel (teinpers weie
telling the wei Id that the rail nnd' coat
strikes hud been almost phenomenally
peaceful, Indictments weie being prepared
against three strikers who leiifessed that
Ihe.v tried te blew up a Peiitisvlvrlliu Hail-lea- d

liildge at Wllmliigteii, Del. Tiie
Inquiry into the Herrln iiiassncre was pro-

ceeding without tnnrked success. And the
aeddent Investigators of the Interstate
Commerce Commission were uncovering In
half n dozen quarters evidence te prove
that, while the rail unions nay net
sanction or desire violence by their mem-

bers. Innumerable efforts were mnihi te
wreck trains, burn bridges nnd do-tr- net
only property bin life

Naturally It is assumed that strikers
were responsible for such offenses against
order. nnd decency. In some instances the
evidence against striking unlmilsis was
cumulative nnd unmistakable The fact Is.
of course, that se long as workers arc led
te believe that they are being unjustly
treated and se leni; ns labor leaders (etitlnue
their habit of Inciting their men by bitter
speeches and hints of overbearing capitalist
tjrnnny, no strikes can be wholly peaceful.

It Is true that union leaders theoretically
favor peaceful strikes. It litis hern demon-
strated In the past that whenever ergnnlr.ed
labor e.ives way te violence during a strike
It loses. The strikes new coining te an end
were therefore mere peaceful than strikes
of "imllnr scope could have been In the
pest This due te n variety of re,inii.
Laber has learned that If cantmt profit by
disorder. Again the Amcrl'uu or Aiv.erl
c.inled unionist is net temperamentallv
disposed toward criminal prettlccs of anv
sort. Prohibition, which was supposed te
be wholly detestable from the workers' point
of view, seems te, have helped In this In-

stance toward the strength of the unions bv
enabling them te held together In orderly-fashio-

nnd tn keep their heads under nil
circumstances.

Sabotage that is, the direct or indiieci
destruction of properly had a short trial in
the I'nlted States, It was dismissed almost
at once by all labor men and unions. The
outrages committed bv or for striking
unions during the Inst few month- - annnt
be said te reflect, the collective temper of
even the most aggressive unions. Thev
have been the work of undisciplined groups
whlih. Inseparable from anv movement, are
In this case dangerous te the public and te
seelnl order a nil most dangerous of nil te
the cause of labor Itself, l'er flcii rraen
the unions ought te give all their support
te the prosecution of men who seem dis-

posed te take murderous vengeance en a

defeiisebss public for real or imagined
wrongs op grievances

WOOD AND THE U. OF P.
W. an alumnus of theJ I'niverslty of 1'ennsy.vima. who has

ben traveling through the Philippines with
Dencral Weed, suggests n i.ihlegrnm te
Dr. J. Nerman Metirv. president of the
C.enernl Alumni Society, tlat the worth of
the wet Is accomplished in the islands under
the present Administration should be

as i nmpeiisiitlnn for delays here at
home.' This undoubtedly a patriotic point of
view. Americans will naturally rejoice that
Ceneral Weed has imistcieil n mam knotty
problems In th" philippints. Whether the
penalty of admirable deeds .an be turned te
geed it- mint Is, I evv ever a vnerable and
still debatable question

It remains te be seen hew swiftlv and
hnv well the os(s of the period of un- -

ertainfv at the I'nlver-it- v can be offset
bv constructive accomplishment 'ieneral.;..... ... '
Weed's t'isk in the has been
huge, but if tnc be wondered whether the
contrast of the difficulties of hs work tlnue
with that waiting for him nt the I'nher-i- v

is net one of e rather than degree.
i'rlends of the I'mversliy. win are hoping

for the execution cf n lenstriictivv program
ver'i.v nf the j enslhilitlcs and oppor-
tunities of n great institution, mny be
pleased thif things are going smoothly at
Manila Hut whether reform there can be
construed as particularly helpful te the
I'ulversitv is another matter

THE GAS-TRAI- N PROSPECT
SDI.1N1-- ; inllway tiai.sp r,at.,,n. suchG a.- - that with whiili th. It ading las

been experimenting, has alrtad. n tried
with success in I'nglar.d In the main,
however. Hrltlsh "autemnhil,. loeemorlve-- "

have been used u te- - naraiiv,v little
traveled routes In rural 's anil their
possibilities In heavv siiniirb n traffic have
liein scantily tested m the Londen area.

The Heading is vnturlug Inm v hat is
virtuallv il new Held l,.-- abmits ,s yet.
none of the gaselmi driven iai- - has bci n
purcluiM'd. but trhiN have been mad" with
ilie "cnsinc-e.tr- " and i tta er en the
Chestnut 1 1 ill nnd N' Hepe d.u-.eii'- -.

K. S. Lewis, trntfii niarager e' ra
anneuntes that elghtv p:. s, igers , :v

be carried in tars of this ! addition tn
sufficient baggage te net suburban de-

mands; that nil pconeiuv nt labor can be
effected and that iir.pmvul er,e mi
runs is an apparent pnssi,i uv . 'I he
elimination of dirt, nisr nnd cinders
of steam trains is, of mur-i- . an advantage
en which it is needless t' cvpi'iate.

The tindlngs ami de. Sums of the
Heading will he awiiteti v. iMi .iterei-- t

Should gasoline tran.s pre-- e practical, the
reluctance of railroads entering great cities
te undergo the of ,ntiifving their
systems need net lit lamented

The internal combust, in ngmc mnv

indeed prove the si'lute-- c,f a vexing prob-

lem. Its ntlvent should encourage these
persons who find th'- - tnr' n the modern city
unneeers'irily gnmv

THE WHITE ELEPHANT EXPIRES
tCT KAST paid, soehcm ended." This

) i may net be preei-tl- i ie vvnv in whicli
the Shipping Heard rc-ii-- it- - tlisjiesal of
the woei'.en fleet, but I'.e lnsignifu ance cf
the ..a'e price e i'iiti.irc-il ie original costs
suggests that the spu-i-t fjf r.tblar.ic under
almost any circumstances was upiitrmesi.

All but ten of the tl.aber veiscis, repre-
senting ou- "f ''"' inns' tutilt' ventures of

the war period, wej . s,,d for a total price
of ST.'O.OOO A ., ately MIOO.OOO.OOO

was c.xjicinltil in b il'irig the use-les- s(uail-iei- i.

"Heaits of en!," are desirable In

men. but i'l hi - r i mr- - jir.n tie. il anil
cxiietl'ent In sii-- for steel

It was expri'ssl- - iiiulnied in tiie tetms
of tin' s.ile ih:i' iiniie. of ihe 2JI1 wooden
vrfsds i.l.eilhl etl is Matun.hM anil
thai ihev 'ljiil! In ti nnnt'nl uithln a

Mailable time. It is net just what
(ieerge D. Perry, of Snn I'ratuisie, ihe pur
ilitisir, cenlemphites doing with his exti.iur-diim- r

1 i ' I The i e i i ,i-- s

te be the ilestln t'.inn of many of iht1 sh'ps,
although ii is "un livable thai nine of them
could 1"' info barges.

Hut no end tan he feirui.,t that ii nut un-
dignified and irni-lie- , a chilling anticlimax
te lite hopes, ecstatic tint unsubstantial,
which jirnmpti'd one of the most irrjicivti-i(ni-

in the hbtnry of the ilevern-lll"lll- -

' nii'ie An tni'liiti mid Si.-- i

WC i !' 'I I l. iseund.i like n vie- -
Tery for the Allies.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT
. - --

At Least One institution In Which j

Volunteer Help Has Deen an Un- -

qualified Success, a Fresh Air
Hospital for Crippled

Children

Hy SARAH 1). LOWHIK

I AM nlvvajs interested in philanthropic
organizations that solve the problem of

volunteer help In the real technical eaie of
ti'ltfetitu or nf Mede lweielleliiries. Well or ill

The tendency of most of our institutions I

Is le use the volunteers te raise money nun
te tiFe the paid experts te spend II. I think
e.xpeit. pnlil workers in pliilnnthrnp.v lire
needed, tin t toe complete a substitution of
them for volunteers turns the interest ns
well as the authority ever te u body "f
workers who tire often temporary in their
relntlonslile with flu. Institution mill W'lle

arc mere Intent en making a live- - j

llhned than en the success of the enterprise. '

That is, they give u geed measure of ser
ce for their salaries without doubt, bill thev

have n 'nisiiiees rclntientdiip toward the or
gnnbnlieii rather than one of sentniciii
The personal element gets neglected l"f the
prndlrnl s regime, nnd red l.'i e is
the result mid a kind of bureaucracy which
Is both expensive and dull.

velunte workers are a bother teNOW,
icrts. Thev ask uiiestlnns.

they break rules, they take a long while te
accomplish a very little, thev ate net

nnd they are toe interested or net
interested enough. Four experts can de
the work of ten volunteers, and It take- - nf
least one expert te train ten volunteers.
Se as getting volunteers is net always ensv
most institutions shirk that side of reeeivln?
help and add te their v early lmd"ci 1" hir-
ing help in lis place most, l.uf n i a'l

I hnve just heard of one ergenlzaiina r i i

by Hosten people up en nn islnnl off the
const from Murblehcad that turns volunteer
help te splendid account and does as much
if tint mere for the volunteers ns It gets
them te de for its organization.

p

AHDl'T forty yenrs age or mere some
men and women started

n fresh-nl- r hospital for babies and little ehil
dreii suffering from diseases that air and
sunlight, sea freezes and nourishing feed
wllli hespitnl care would go a long wa
toward curing. Children suffering from
T. H. bones nnd ulcers, from rickets and
from the effects of what is new known te

'be infantile paralysis were the special Ivpe
of patients ler which the hospital en the
little island was designed le shelter and
benefit.

The island which is called the Children's
Pland in these parts, though whether
charted as such en tiie maps I de net knew
is about n quarter of n mile long and with-
out n tree en its whnlp. narrow trip of rock
nnd snnjl. Twe beats ply between the lind
nnd its little harbor, nnd llie doctors from
the nearbv towns come mit once a week te
visit the patients in its ward. Dining 'he
rest of the time about 100 hildren are c c '
for in four wards by eight expert nitcti'li.tits
nnd fourteen velunteets. with pel haps n

half dozen men or women en the domestic
force te attend te cleaning and looking and
the .beats.

Tiie experts are two trained nurses and
two occupational iherapv Instructors., a

secretary and a superintendent and a diet
kitchen supervt-er- .

The volunteers are girls of about twenty or
twenty -- one years of age, college girls for
the most part, some ex debutantes, some
graduates from bearding schools lint are jusd
"coming out."

volunteers are clie-e- n from a listTIIHSK 21)0 applicants te serve three
weeks in daily shifts of seven, for about
tight hours each shift. They are housed in
a house built expressly for them and come
in relays of fourteen from June te the middle
of September. As many mere apply than
can be utilised, u very careful nelectien is
pessjbV ; and as the former volunteers de
(he rcruiting for the coming season of their
own enthusiastic accord. Mrs. v rani
Crevvninshie'd, who ii the chaitnian of that

atliiiuct of .'.., i... ...,.,i ,.verv Imn riant
niittec. has little or no trouble in filling up
the 200 i se vacancies each season.

The volunteers supply their own white
dresses and pnv for their laundry : their
beard and lodging and transportation te and
from the mainland during their hours off
are free, i e . provided .by the ergnni Mtien
fund".

th.T I knew verv well who InsAOII.Lreturned from her week's en the
ibnd stepped in te full me about II tedav .

She beked very well nnd struck me as mnie
keenly alert te the practicality and the

of the preposition Ihau she tin.' been
in most thing!! that come her rather fertu-- n

He way. The last lime that 1 had een
her she 'was holding tin' Daisy Chain for
il- - Senior Class at Vassal- te inarch
tl rmigh She was very pretty then, ln.t
she was even prettier this prettin
end meie iuteiesting.

She gave me her tlnv's schedule for the
me rning and nfteruoen sMfis. Her ward
bad twenty rather ill children, hevs ami
ir's. most' of tl't'in who h..tl te he

Titled, nil of them babies in vears m m
helplessness.

Morning schedule
(;;4,--, (J,, te ward, get the ehildicn

washed, etc. dressed nnd sitting up in bed

it ad for trays
7 l." - Serve their hreaktiists.
7 ..j,-

-, (Jet leils reach and
tairv el.i'dren out ami tettle them.

S Volunteers' 'ireakfiist.
s.lte te ll :.'',e Special work for individual

chtl'h en.
10( (ranges pteparetl and given te dnl- -

Ki'.;',(i Children taken down te the beinh
in a curt and put en the lilnnlicts mi the
and. nnd these that me able, bathetl in

tin- miiI' or helped te v nde, er helped te
plav in tin- - 'anil.

12 Kcturn le li'vvn in fiem of ward
dmM ' hildren.

Afternoon seiiedule:
1 te 2 He-- t hour 'dividing with fust

shift
2 Ainu children.
1 Lift children brick te waul and

them . ler supper.
." Supper for children.
T,:'.'M ijulet plijs. writing nnd stories
0 te liillii- - Hit children le bed and tiui-te- tt

down.
7",0 -- Cx off dulv.

T SAW a let of snapshots of the enilmen
1 a nc lie anl in mv nine tnie- - ei 1.. u
preitv way-,- , tilt ir iilieclien. incir wise nam
talk and happy talcs of their gams m
strength and stamina te face the winter,

Ilvideiul.v the Miriirise te the .it I n.id
been that such mites nnd such tit tm-M- I

iiilte--enul- d be se endearing. SI e i, pit
dread of their bodies and their sp ami
their deformities nntl she had wninleie.l hnw
she (eubl uttend te their vanls wnlimu
tqiieninhdiness. anil then sutldenly sue Imn

i forgotten te be anxious for her own ini i

mliiil in a queer, surprising ti'tul'-in-s- ..im
In Iju'vilnc s te licet their helplcsiuess ith
her tieiigtli It was nctunlly a b -- seu m

. iiintherlintid thai she hid et lll'sl hind. will,.
mjt anv ilieen ..'.juiii it. Anil she had sm ie
of the lev.nids it laotherheod b i Ii in tin
(hiltlcn's nntl of In r and delight In r

' Se it wis itally a fl'i.il exi.crleui e. and in-

which Is lieiind te litdp her nl' i Hd
wiielhcr she has the ,e. of e'lllilli'll nl n r
own or net.

I liked her toe, . I.u

ii. I hnve known elder peeiile m. di hi iti
iir the sight of piun in little chlldr u iin.i
Incnpai ilnU-i- l bv let tcruesH fei arv mere

' helpful ft "ling- 'I hit: gill did nn rebel
against the sins nf iln- pari'iiln or t f eet,i .

lliiii'iunde iIic-m- - children victims heft
ceultl walk. She tlld net even ileiminil v In
(Ind ullevved at h II lugs She set hersilf (.,
help make It uji tn Pie children in her -- uinlj
wav, and she iniule Ilie great tllsienuv tlmt

ehildicn tun be very hnjii-- i ami
can give liiippniess, ami me both lovable
and loved. Their mhiIh cud glow mid expniiu
and iKcune wnnderfiil In little broken Indies,
the disc ver s'.. die e h ill" In u
sense upllftil by hir weeks of minis
te pnin.

';jiuj- -

I

en

DR, G.

On

IS te be that the action of the

in nn active
light en somethrewin cancer ma-- ,

of the which have thi's far
by tn
says Dr. ('.. Mas-.,.-- ,,

who has long made a study of the mvs-te-ie- s

of cancer. ... , ,
"The cause of cancer is salt

Dr. it Is my
be'.itf that it is some living thing
of tvpe which us from nn

host, from an en
which il is The cause must be

in n class bv Itself, if se. for that
vv knew of' arc the causes of such
as vellew fever nnd

nil of which are
which is net true of cancer.

vellew fever and nre
from the start, while run --

cer-and let ui" this in
known te be a local when it

first in the body and
n leV.il for time te

admit of a cure in most cases, if only
knew it.

Net
still it ns a
but I that this

is a 1 nm net in
of exact In the I think
cancer grown like the huge masses
of cetlnrs one sees along the drive.
The Miil is for but only an

jierseu would say that they grew
there sred.

the in cancer is in
soil for

soil plus the germ, and this is a
which we hope that the can

New that the
has the nature of

euneer in the daisy let us hope lint
It will turn Its te the human body.

"A result of such an
weulil lend te

v Im Ii U the main thing, and, te
the of a cure in the nature of
a or serum which might make It
I'e sib'c for even In the
stages te be cured. Hut while we ate wait-
ing te lenrn the true mtnre of cancer, it
si, .mid net be that cancer is new
being etiieil daily if in its
early stages.

Cure Cemes First
' The of n cure being

known before the true nature of the
is fullv is in

for was cured
In am lent l'eiu by the use of bark,
from which we aitnln and Ibis took
jileee .'10(1 or I'll) years befeie the nature
nntl the cuuse e the were or

And still the
lc i cure for we are
i u'idlv the Huge of no

te title te th" of the
1.1IISI-- .

"The same tuing mav be said for
fevni, vvhli h win, kile'vn and long
l fore the cail'e win di except that
un cure for I' v- ik eve" It wav,
ei f the fe which
li'illled for many years until
ice ilisi ever) i l ihe tau-- c and the
iu"iiiis of It mil,

nev, stands In the list of
he most deadly being

milv by heart nnd kid-

ney there is every need
ler tin- - as well as the
pi it l 'le In
ill ii ever Ihe cause mid give us the bt-s- t

nn ih ids of pn-v- i ntien and chip,

.Mere in Older
"An ng fait about tiuirei- eems

' In be I hat It is mere lu Ihe elilei
' ihau in the niv.er ones.

In a study of l In cancer ratios nunc years
age I tmind that the
then that the in

'
Hit- - SI He- was eight te ten years

thul f ntnl and the
lime ratio Inn alintxt ever

"As lrte as twei.i v live ,vcar age canter
nils mid it was even

te te euro II

t is true thin the ethics did mil sn he'in
mi many word-.- , hut the cede 'of ethii- -, nf
the of this

for ii "ire for any t

able thus (he
that cancer ' i

"It is of the utmost
te begin thu of mi) m a

A ANY LOCK

m$ Hll till
W III ill llllrl 111 lllllS 1

NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphians Subjects They

Knew Best

BETTON MASSEY

Government's Cancer Experiments

ITdeveriiment
hoped

taking interest
definite

features disease
evaded solution jihvsicintis working
private practice, Betten

uncertain,
Massev. "nliheiigh personal

external
protezoal reaches

external probably animal
I'arasitical.

protozoa
diseases

malaria, probably tmnll-jie-

contagious diseases

"Malaria, smallpox
general infections

emphasize posi-

tively disease
nppetif-- i human re-

mains disease sufficient
people

Constitutional Disease

"Seme physicians regard"
constitutional disease, believe

mistake, though possession
knowledge mntter.

something
Perkiomen

favorable cedars,
ignorant

without
"Prebablv difficulty

mistaking njipmiirinte npprejinate
question

(Jevernment
decide. Agricultural Depart-
ment successfully revealed

plant,
attention

favorable investiga-
tion doubtless prevention,

secondly,
tlevelejiinent

vaccine
patients advanced

forgotten
prepeily treated

Sometimes
apparent anomaly

disease
undetstoed nothing unusual

medicine. Malaria", eiamjile.
Peruvian

quinine,

dbease known
understood. quinine remains

inalarie. although
ujipreiiel'.ing having

miliaria discovery

yellow
treated

icivered,
discovered.

diseiu.es completely
medical

enniing
prevention wiped

"('.nicer fourth
diseases, exceeded

tiibeiculesis, disease
treub'es Therefore

vleveriiiiieut jirivnte
lilitiiier" cvci.vthin? jiesslble

possible

Prevalent Ceiintiles
interest.

prevalent
civilized etiuiitries

American stal'istics
available showed pievalence
1'nlled

lehiml Knghrid Wales,
continued exactly

ilicuiablc.
inuidiicd unethical attempl

jihyslcians country discourage-- ,

iliiiiim nllciUiiieiir- -

disease, lng plesiiiuptien

usually importance
treatment dlseii'u

KEY FOR

early a date ns possible, for it will then often
yield te treatment which n little later will
net he effective. This is true te a greater
extent in cancer than in almost any ether
disease. Last year about 7,",000 persons in
the prime of life died of cancer, many of
whom jirehnbly might have ben saved b)
early treatment.

"Whnt needs te he done first of all is te
attack the disease as seen as it makes itsappearance and destroy il Until the preb-e-

of the germ identification is solved,
leading te prevention en the one hand nnd
n possible cure of advanced enses en thp
oilier, our dependence is en the destruction
of the growth in the early stages before thedaughter tumors nre formed from the origi-
nal or mother one.

"Malignant growths, mere than ether dis.eases i. jiresent a certain time limit in their
life history, during which they nre highly
curable, nnd beyond this time limit treat-
ment is deploreblv different in results. Therecognition of thtP time limit is, therefore,
exceedingly important. In ".00 cases re-
ported te Ihe Philadelphia Count v Medical
society f.eine years nge perraunent eradica-
tion followed efficient local destructive meth-ed- s

in fif, per rent nf 00 cases treatedduring this lime limit, while enlv 20 per
cent were effectivel) treated in the ethpr
--00 eases after the time limit l,ns been

te pats.
A Deadly Feature

"Cancer has three periods, during the first
of which it resembles in almost all respectRa benign growth, being neither painful,tender, ulcerated nor hemorrhagic. Sincethe general jaiblic believes that nothing iscancerous unless it presents some of these
signs, it can readily be seen that relief isnet likely te be sought during this period ofthe life history of the disease. These neg-
ative signs are most unfortunate in thatthe very absence of suffering or

effect ujien the patient is their dead-liest tcuture.
;'.rr!'?r0 is m.cn.,7!' of S(,''-'- lamong public as te this diseaseand these points should be generally undeisteed : ( mieer is net hereditary ; it is neta constitutional disease; it is purely localwhen first acquired, and lu the early periodmay be templetely removed or destroyed.

"During this period of curnbilitv it is netender, iiainful, ulcerated nor does it bleed
in I ii person vviie has a iimim- -...... Mu .,,,, iimnm te month shouldseek treatment ut once. The iden that e vn tender, painful ,r ulcerated growth
lb t, cancer i& responsible f- - tnm ( t'n"
murtnllty of cancer, but theso conditionsattend it only in its ate st.--, ev."' init-i iit-s- s

iiiiu eui-i- pniniuiness are
that such n tumor is net cancerous."

I What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

1. Nnme three cltlen )chi,i,s u"i.i,i .

&!r ,,ft'"
2 What Is n Junta"
3. Hew should the be i,rtmr ,,
I. When, Is tnele-riiin- ;' nnd t, l, Km- -pean nation le"s I lelenK-.lla- l

.'.. Win- - Is a t.mlte,. ..,. ..,,.
.; .. 7.. .'.:::::: . "" ",1L "J. ,,,,(.1. n IlllTilllL l)V 'I l,.t

What!-- . and h..t .?u.hl.eu",.l.?
or tne teim? u s)iiKin

What In a "nom de guerre
What is Jacntli"
Hew did muslin get its

Ansvrs te Yesterday's QuW
!.. ,1... .1 , ...

' ',"", f f ,n Alabama...... .,..,.., ,M me i.i ,., i..il rsniTi...
nf ?iuUe;mr,,'SJri' the Hu,n
Ue nova award bv ' "f tlu',,,, m , ,

l Which c I iven ; li"' Al1
A lu-a- tlile s one eccu ,, n, ,. ,lays after the tirst n" tnir, ,,"l,

of llin moei. quarter.s
N'tipeUeui Umiupaite ''I'luruil .et0.I s I .
Su lelin i; Mill.ii, was i in toilptliitet. Hit) dm ngbsll

All cum in. 111...,, 'VJ-ISli-
' " '

Wcs. Africa, ,s famiMalVv1'!,,;,;11
Cm Hani Ii, ih cilsiein 0f

im-.- iniem i,u ,.s.w- -manv.Hliln hi own inii. a hin
ii ui.iri j

Tin- llailli. of Ceiwpi n.i was nn
lili-i- u III llie ie, i i... (i:nR(.

.hli-- the lir'ii.h m..i. .i... '..'" l"i in, i : ,' '';d by il,,..en-- i e nor. en .l,,,n
... .,"- 7S1'MII.-II-- IS I V'.l.ll,.

.Snutli Cnrillii.i " eriluves-t
ixiiiijniii i.iiniiu; in , h em writ'IIMIM M,r, O ., . , ... ''ll .siJIne;, " " ."' ' " l in- - '' i i ! Iln--i- sIli-u- ih'ii e tn , 1M1,bciu t li.it vv.ilk-- i l.i. . "I'll-

l A (i.n'!ussJi..n .1 liiKl. ,;,,. ,. ,

mi. no luitiiui.i- ,ii .lei t ."'''-sen-
16 Thu colors of Dm r,iii,...vn n.... ,st.lll-

jullew blue, wlute nnd black
are ie,.

s '?fW

btiUKT CUTS

Tiie Tariff Kill may yet drown ia Idyer's vat.

Shepmen, incidentally, will aIe repair
their own finances.

The Knlkan States have attained no-
rmalcy. They nre arming again.

We nominate Mr. Vnuelnin for the
picsideney of the U17II exposition.

The Income tax Is keeping nnglihmra
shabby, says Lord Dceles. This moves tin
tailors into the leisure class.

A German geologist mores te amend
an ancient saying. Westward, he say,
the American continent xvends Its way.

The reason Oempers objects te the
"Mitten plan" is probably due te the fact
that one can't teach an old clog new tricki.

Lancaster man hns crocheted a flag for
the county fair. It should fly ever t
collection of horsehees made by a wemia.

Fashion Art League in Chicago MJ3
women must be tall and slim te be in styl!
this year. This is n hard xverld for the short
and stout.

Tliis, ladies nnd gentlemen, li the day
for which you have been fendlv leuging, t!i
day en which the third installment of you.
income tax Is due.

Once upon a tlme n hntter ceraplfiiind
of the custom requiring n man te discard
his straw hat en September 15. This was
the Mad Hatter of history.

Tt Is n wonderful fight rescurers aw
putting up in the Jncksen, Calif., geld mini.
That their efforts will be crowned with sue
cess one hardly dares te hope.

United States destroyers are carrying
feed te the destitute In Smyrna. War keeps

us frightfully husv. doesn't it? And thereto
no particular likelihood of a let-u-

Frem the amount of fuss made ever thi
wenl "obey" lu the mnrriege ceremony,
marked Demosthenes McGlnnis, one might
be mistakenly led te suppose that it mcana

something.

I'er the first time in n Philadelphia
court a woman hns been selected ns fore-

man of a jury In a murder case. She Is

n laundress and will expect everybody te
"come clean."

Twe hundred rnd twenty-si- x vroeden

chips, which cost 1'iicle Snm SJIOO.OOO.OOO

te build, have been sold bv the Shipping
Heard for S'fiO.ilOn. Cheap a? fuel te klp
out the coal situation.

Net the least disquieting of reports freB

across the Atlantic is one te the effect tnai
nnglniul's unemployed nre thinking
inarching te Londen. When n march rf mat

kind isn't n fizzle, it is a menace

Ladies of the Invisible K)e in Fert

Werth. Tex., took n woman from her bow
and rave her a dozen lashes with a n.ulrl'

The Invisible Hye is undoubtedly nffliclM

with a moral squint. The law should knec

it out.

One of the soleDis with lb New Tort

S) roiheny Orchestra is IveKun. "
is lenm-te- en unreliable at therlty tj"
v 'believer Conductor Pamrnsch gives Her

he the in iveinciit ei "'
baton with one wenl, "Sheet!"

Men who jeer at women, declnriiis then

slaves te will teiln,' prove tlicir in

depi nilenee by marching like sheen In

dump with their hats, while t lie) "-- ,

le justify themselves vll'i the thought "ih
he straw hill bv September I." is usiinJ

such i.-- i e that paitlng 'n sweet son""

A thousand l"'V"r,,'tt
hid KenlMinessi .he schools of M'00;

Pi... well! em stlikC.M

etl use the Schoel Ittiii d ousted six tn'lf""
and ell new ones. The i'l Wlt'lll t" "'
without humor. ".in sumusIs iHnt

.
iHiiii'-l- s art. r.lad f an exeii.-- ' in

. , ,...e i i, l..,u It.. I'l ,v- -
IIW.IV ll'lllll l ,ii. inn H lin
iinpllcntlens. ( me fears llicir iiaieul- - ""."
,ieiU.v i siiini. of it ctiill'M' vvlili'H " ',,
spankings might .un- Th" Schoel
.leilsimis have the weight i"1'1'";'",'
Winn Ihe decisions an- wrong there
legal mid pinker way In right th',"'iI .V,,
Hung that needs te be uimiht at - "Jk,
and elsewhere Is that there is virtue I

clpllne.

.
., Sijs,

si r- - tifisy.&Wi:

i- -


